
AWP.KT OF E. H. CUr^II'GHAl^ before tho 

rnwcw r m U W t w r w T ^ i o x * cescaco , 

JJJ, p o o o n b y r 9 , 1 9 2 A ; 

It is always a ploasure to be able to attend tho 

Annuel Convention of the American Farm Bureau'Federation, because 

of tho privilege It permits for the renewal of old acquaintanceships 

and the pleasure it affords in meeting many new representatives of 

agriculture and in that manner acquiring intimate touch with agri-

cultural conditions at first-hand. 

While I have not, for tho past fifteen months been 

allowed to do any public spealdns, I cm now* for the rcccnd time, 

disobeying orders by allowing* myself to bo scheduled to epeale at tho 

Annual Convention of the A.F.B.F. I find myself in practically tho 

same situation as the farmers. Z'y Poctor tells mo that I am improvina 

that is what 1 understand tho banker cays about the farmer; so, at 

least, wo each havo so mo thing to bo thankful for. 

I will be brief in my remarks! in fact, it i3 accessary 

that 2 do co» What I have told you about tho situation will enable 

you to understand that I am, in a cense, like a man operating without 

his auto license - subject to severe penalty. You, I am sure, aro 

sufficiently informed to recline that whatever cculd be said about 

the Federal Reserve System or the economics of finance md its relation 

to Agriculture, Industry and Trado and the different phases of tho 

complicated ret-up of a Eesorve Bank, cannot in any of its phases bo 

discussed in fifteen minutes. 
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I was hero a yenr c£0 oral told you mrny facts about the 

Tycten. I callod attention at that time to ccrtain mattors that 

certainly concerned your business, but, up to the present too, thoro 

has not cemo to my attention any evidence that would indicato that 

you wero in any senso interested* 1 an sure, howover, that thoro 

wee food for thou^t and action that would moan much to you individually 

and collective ly* 

During tho poet year the Reserve Bank rediscounts havo been 

almost continuously reduced* Rediscounts on December Sl9 1923, in 

the fystem wero ^728,068,000*00 - on Decembor 5, 1924, £248,920,000* 

Thst tlxo farmers aro not oblicod to borrow, but, on tho contrary, aro 

paying thoir debts, must certcinly bo a pleasant experience for then* 

In tho lancuaco of the street: "It is a grand and glorious feeling*n 

Let mo call attention to a situation that certainly 

concerns the borrowing public of tho country* Tho loon and invost-

ment statements of rll banks in tho United ftotes as published in 

their lato report shows clearly what has actually taken placo* Tho 

purnoco of this statement is to leave with you tho facts re^ardin^ tho 

criticisms offered against the demands that have been made for 

liquidation* As some of tho criticisms cover the poricd sinco 1920 

and as part of that poricd covers tho time that I havo been a member 

of the P.osorvo Bonrd, I take pleasure at this time in present!rig tho 

fact3* 

It lino been customary, especially during tho stress of tho 

lost few months, to refer to the lar^o docreare in the loans at tho 

Federal resorvo banks, and refer to it as boin£ duo to a policy of 
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arbitrary liquidation. Thic is absolutely c o n t r a to the facts. 

The dceror.ce is rather duo to the improvement in the condition of the 

banks cf the country* 

On Peconbor 51, 1SS0, the total dleoountc for the Ttesorve 

Cyston nnonatoi to £2,719,154,000.00. At thie Gate the total diecounts 

of the r-yetcza amount to €874,668,000.00, *hlch la a total reaction in 

discounts cf C;2,444,465,000#00. 

The thing that picturos the tfoole etatenant in ao f o l l o w 

On Juno SO, 1520, the total loans and investments of the bnrirs in the 

United ttatos cnounttd to £43,2*0,456,000.00, T/hllo on Jv.no 50, IS24, 

the total amount too $46,5(55,141,000.00, an increase of br.nl: lomc 

end investments, during the three ard one-half year period cf 52,266,705,000. 

During the period that the Federal Eevcrro discounts decreased 

;2,400t000,000.00, - the loan rnd imreetnwat account of the bcrfca 

incraar.nrt £S,366,70S,000.00. 

In ci^iae you thcco figures it is not rrith the thought that 

you cop Id bo erectly intorertc& in then beyond the infornntion they 

convey that trill help to he able to realize That incrcaeo in credit 

availability for agriculture and industry hes tnlron place in the banks 

of the country* 

If v;e wore over-extended in 1920, nnd it is very evident 

that euch nn Idea met havo been prevalent as the Cenato of the United 

states panned a rerolution of concern over the Titration at that tine, 

T?hat is your judgment oC the pre cent situation ^hen the b .auJrs havo 

loano end investment iacreacee greater than the total loans of the 



Federal reserve banks for 1520, without taking into account the 

availability of credit through the Federal Reserve rystom. 

Another misconception end criticism *e Hear Tory often is 

with re-r.rd to the amount of money in circulation and its relation 

to crcdit conditiOEie'o Olio idea that bnnk credit and money in circu-

lation arc synonymous terms, is more or loss erroneous. 3ia ^ a t e r 

part of the larSo business of this country is transacted by the use 

of bank credit v.Mch does not involve tho transfer of one cent of 

actual cash* 

A decline of 2 billion 400 million in rediscounts with tho 

Federal reserve banka tho last four years is criticised as a policy 

detrimental to tho country and tho tazfco in that it really amounted to 

arbitrarily forcing a restriction in loans; *hilc tho fibres I quote 

chew an increase in bank lorn* and investments during that period of 

3 billion, SOG million, or a net increase in crcdit availability at 

the banks of approximately £900.000,000.00 above the dccrcaco of 

£'2,400,C00,C00« 

The total money in circulation - that is, the actual 

money uccd by the people of the United States in their daily cash 

transactions, increased about COO millions between July, 1922. snd 

November, 1924. Prior to that time there was a larso dcclino in 

money in circulation from the end of 1920 c*ins to the ecneral drop 

in prices and tho depression in all lines of activity. 

V/hat this chart is particularly intended to brir- out is 

that during tho past t*0 and one-half years *hilo the total money in 

circulation increased by about one-half billion, there was a decrease 
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of about 3E0 million in tho circulation of Federal reservo notes, • 

and an increase of about 750 million in the circulation of cold and 

gold certificates* Eomo persons, looking at the decline in Federal 

reservo notos, hare criticised tho Federal reserve eye tern for con-

tracting the currency vrithout realising that t?hat has actually 

happened is that the Federal reserve banks have put eold into 

circulation and that this cold has taken the place of Federal reservo 

notes, end that this inoreaso alone has amounted to over 400 million 

dollars in the circulating medium, 

The point that 3s important to beer in mind is that it 

mokes no difference to the banks of the country or to the people v/ho 

uco actual money In tkoir business transactions, rhat kind of money 

the Federal reserve backs pat into circulation, so Iocs as thoy 

supply fill the curroncy that is required. If anything is cortain, 

it is that no one has Suffered from inability to obtain cash vlth 

*7hich to transact his business since the organisation of the Federal 

Boservo System. Prior to the establishment of the System v;hcn 

reserves T/ero being hoarded by tho banks in times of stress, cash 

money v;as hard to obtain and coEmandod a premium, as, for instance, 

in 1907 - a situation uhich many of you will remember. Since tho 

establishment of the Federal Eoservo System and its polioy of 

extending crcdit or loaning money through the issuance of Federal 

reserve notes, re have gone through a period of very rapid Growth In 

crcdit? through a period of advance in prices, and also through a 

period of price collapse and industrial depression, but at no time 



hcs there been a phortc^e of cash. 

Che point 1 v/ish to stress is that xoider present ciroun-
L . 

stances the figure that indicates the exeunt of currency la use 

end therefore tho figure that is significant ic the total money in 

circulation^ that any ohan<;oo in the volume cf Federal reserve notes 

generally represents merely the effect of paying out mother kind of 

currency by tho Federal ronerve banks end bee no significance in the 

eon err 2 money situation of the country* 

tot the position of the fnraor ic considerably better in 

General than a year ago ic indicated by tho feet that the farmers1 

aocxaralatcd indebtedness to tho banks has been reduced in largo 

volume in practically every nt&tc. Oilo liquidation is not altogether 

reflected in tho decline in the total volume of coLraersial loans out-

standing co the btrfkc, to a lor^e oxtentB have bad to famie^ ftmds 

^ithv.bich to finance this year's production and slro for the carrying 

of the crop through tho mrketinc period* and this ho? been done to a 

great «tent without resorting to rediecountins at the Federal reserve 

bt.nke« The Improved situation, because of the current year*s 

income, varies greatly in tho different district® and it le evident that 

the final returns on farm incomes for 1554 cannot- bo classed as being 

core than a fair soa-.:on for Agriculture £3 a vhcle» 

The spirit of optimism which scene to prevail in tfca minds 

of tho public at this time is romsvfcat mlslccding# The lar^e 

business interests of tho country ~ho customarily gather detailed 

information regard ins the real status of agriculture, are aware of 

tho real condition/ This real condition is also known to tho farmers 



Who aro fully informed as to actual conditions, but that part of tho 

public that la Generally inclined to acccpt irresponsible statements 

for statements of real facta aro inclined to permit themselves to to 

oversold on tho true economics of tho situation, and in msny ways 

this misleads peoplo who should to tetter informed. 

Tho year, n3 a Tfoole, v>ill probably show improvement in 

tho condition of tho farmer. I predict that final statistics will 

chow that it has teen a year of decreased production with an increase 

in prices that will lesvo hut small edvantaso in net returns over that 

of 1925. 

I would surely not cere to express any sentiment of pessimism 

or offer the least discouragement to the farmer over the future out-

look for agriculture; tut, rather, I would to inclined to ssy that the 

situation, r.o a whole, so far as it concerns the future of agriculture, 

looks much briefer. Howovor, we must not forgot that tho largo im-

provement in conditions surrounding the wheat farmer is largely duo to 

a decrease in the production of *heat in all of the surplus producing 

wheat countrieo of the world. die increase in tho price of wheat ty 

reason of that condition has teen the strong factor that contributed 

so largely to cur agricultural improvement - end, at this point, I 

want to congratulate tho farmora of tho country for tho coed cense they 

have shown in the present situation in that they did not undergo to 

rediscount tho good prospects earlier in tho season ty borrowing money 

in anticipation thereof, tut, rather, proceeded to harvest end market 

tho crop cad apply tho proceeds in tho liquidation of past due oblige-
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tions• It certainly inspires great confidence in the fixture of 

famine to taJO?? that the farmer is profiting: by the experiences of 

the pact for? years and Tftilo undoubtedly in need of mcny necessities, 

he is determined to put his ov;n affairs on a more substantial 

foundation. IIo is not buying on time, and by to doins rediscount ins 

his future prospects* hut rath or, in confining his purchases to cash 

transections and is buying only aotusl necessities. 

l(Tho credit situation of the country at this time is very 

satisfactory. anora is , however* in the present easy situation 

of credit* considerable danger and this has boon especially ecx^asized 

by tho optimistic fooling prevalent in largo money centers, and, to 

some extent in commercial centers or tho country. YMle, ordinarily, 

this should rot bo of groat concern to the agricultural areas, yet, 

I cannot help but fool that there is that in tho situation and in tho 

optimistic attitude of tho country Generally that could easily result 

in an era of speculation and over-extension that vould not be Justifiod 

by the present status of agriculture. The stoclc market situation at 

this time in Bett York is very cctivo and it pould be veil for all to 

realise fron3 all appearances that the country is tayiag heavily, and, 

evidently, for cash, as tho Federal reserve ban2cr do not tho* nnytMns 

to the contrary. Hie professions! traders in Her? York aro reported 

ns out of tho jnarfcot at this ti$D. M s information should bo 

sufficient to cause any country invostor to stop and consider well „ 

phat is tolas on and ?bat it portends as to the future prices for somo 

clasocc of invcetoonts, especially, v.hen the time comes that the 
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country withdraws its buying support. To my mind tho country may 

well stop cad ponder what tho effcct of this kind of an investment 

will havo in futuro money conditions, especially* should tho changing 

ooniitions that aro nop perceptible throughout the agricultural 

districts adveneo to the point where credit might be desired for the 

carrying on of greater business activities and increased agricultural 

activities* For months interest rates have been low in financial 

centers, but hieh in country districts* There is something very much 

out of balance in the economic arrangement for credit distribution, 

when it is possible to manufacture, distribute and carry automobiles 

at a rat© of to in ono peotion of tho country, while in mo tho r 

the rate on loans to produce f̂ccat from which to mafce broad is pnd 

higher* ,J 

Agricultural conditions throughout the country were very 

accurately described by the President a few days ego in his address 

at the International -took Exposition* He presented a very clear 

picture of the agricultural conobcclr, and at tho some time worn&d tho 

country against tco optimistic a feeling over tho situation by calling 

spcoific attention to its actual status in the following wordsj "V7o 

cannot yot concludo that cgriculturo is rccovorcd from tho effects of 

tho war period or that it is permanently on a prosperous basis." Ho 

stated further, that present conditions of pnrtisl recovery was not 

tho reason for, but, on account of part depressions, that he appointed 

the ricultural Commission. That is conclusivo that President Coolidgo 
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is not convinced that agriculture has permanently recovered. Tho 

farmers of America aro now receiving the recognition that has Ions 

been thoir due. never boforo in the history of the government has 

the importance of agriculture as an economic factor In the progress 

and future welfare of America, been so fittingly recognised. To tho 

farmer has come tho privilege of prescribing tho remedy for rehabilitating 

and stabilising tho industry on sound, economic principles. I am 

tempted at thin point to ask a question of the regularly designated 

representatives of Agriculture assembled heroi "How do you proposo to 

disohnrgo the obligations and responsibilities that this confidence 

imposes?" I doubt, ladies and gentlemen, if over under any condition 

heve the delegates to the Annual Convention of tho A.F.B.F. been charged 

with a greater responsibility. The statement one hears most often is 

en expression of despair over tho probable outcome of the conference. 

I entertain no such ixjsoimistio fears. I hope and I want to beliove 

that the Farm Bureau Federation of each State will, through its 

authorised delogates and its representatives on tho Ccmmittcc, dischargo 

tho responsibilities in such a manner as to command public approval and 

in no way bo discreditable to tho organisation. I sped: only of the 

Farm Bureru. It Is the only organisation I can spea& of with full 

knowledge as to what it is. It is too much to hope that no discussions 

or conflicts of opinions v/ill appear in the Committee, but I do expect 

tho Farm Bureau to rdvocate only such things as will appeal to a ssne 

senso of reasoning. It is not essential that it must lead in ell 

things, but, to tho extent that the Farm Bureau advocates, end will 

fight for, tho things that aro fair and Just to all clcsses, as well as 

helpful to Agriculture, Judged. 



2ho Farm Euroau organization is organised to carry on along 

uaoful lines. It is dedicated to the highest ideals of civilization. 
» 

It asks no advantage but in?iot3 upon equal privileges. It subscribes 

to the principles that there is no room in America for tho development 

of class or caato. I Very /moriccn is to he measured by the one yard 

stick. It recognizes oduoation as fundamentally necessary to freo 

Government and will tolerate no foreign dictation of American policies 

or American ideals. 

'.2hoso ere the things that inspire confidence in the membership 

of the Farm Bureau Federation. It io not how much or hew little you 

offer to tho causes neither docs it imply that you ere bound to have your 

way? but the character, eoundnean end fairness of what you offer, is coing 

to fix your status in the mind of /-morlca. Tho thought you givo to tills 

subject at this time - tho opportunity to exchange ideas and opinions 

with each other, will enable you to reach sound conclusions. Ycu havo 

the judgment, common sense and patience to reason with each other end 

out of it will como directions as to procedure and guidance for your own 

President Who is representing you. Ho needs your help* Ho needs your 

council* Will ycu show your lenity and ability to the cause by mooting 

tho responsibility in n constructive way? President Coolldge lias shown 

hi» confidence in you, He has not in the creating of the Commission . 

dono so without strenuous opposition to such a procedure. ?he Coirmisoion 

Is not limited in its scope. She privilege to cover a wide rengo of 

investigation is granted, but tho responsibility for offering a sane method 

for reestablishing Agriculture's permanent stability, is undoubtedly new 

the duty of tho Agricultural intorests of this country. 


